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I John 5

#4.

1059.

A SIN UNTO DEATH

Guy N.
*IJohn 5:14-21
War ·
: Must listen carefully. Credit: Woods
I John 5:6 perhaps the most-feared, puzzling,
and - shun ned verse in N. T. (A sin unto deatt
DON'T pray about it!
BEFORE US:
· 1. Too d e ep to understand.Why? II Tim.2:15.
2 . So, evident , all should know! Do you? NO!
Pray for a simple mind? NO!
3. It IS understandable! YES! It is in the
CONTEXT! YES!!! A lesson here for all
age s to come!
MY CONC:LUSION: YOU will sa.tisfactorily understanff. t n is passage before leave this aud.!

A LTERNA~IVES

I. THE CONTEXT BROKEN DOWN:
A. I John is written to CHRISTIANS . 1:4.
B. It it is written to lead us to FELLOWSHIP
with God. 1:3.
C. It refers to the sin of a BROTHER . v. 16.
D. A sin unto death MEANS: GR: "A sin which
is going toward !!! death " or " a sin which
leads! Ll t o eternal death. Fa al sin ! 1 I
E. This SIN or STAT of sin is so bad that no
prayers for it are possible. Two reasons:
1. Sinner is incorrigible. Wants no prayeL'
2. It would waste YOURS and GOD'S,time and~
patience to pray for this sin.
·
.~Q..NCLY ~ION: It is a sin for which WE should
not pray!! Proof: God says so!!

-

-

-

II. SINS I BELIEVE IT IS N.OT.J 1 !
A. Gnostic's sin of unbelief. I John II-: 3. I
B. FOOT-DUSTERS: Matt. 10:14. Acts ~:38.
Akin!!!, C. Unpardonable: Blasphemy.
Matt. 12:31-32
D. Reprobat mind: Rom. l: 28-32.
I Cor. 6: 9-11
III. THE SIN I BELIEVE IT IS!!!
A. FIRST: Note the CONTEXT of the BOOK .
1. PV. #3 Purpose: "To draw these worldlyminded Christians back to the Spiritual
mind of Christ. Phil. 2:5. I Cor. 11:1.
B . SECOND: Note the CONTEXT of each CHAPTER .
1. Man's basic fellowship with God .
Confess sins: V. 1:7-10. CONFESS SIN!

2 . Fellowship with God possible only
through Christ. v. 2:1-2.
3. Sinners are of the Devil. Christia n s
do NOT "keep-on" sinning. 3: 8 - 9 .
4. Christians CONFESS Jesus as Div ine and
the Son of God. 4:2-3.
5. PRAY for the brother who REPENTS and
CONFESSES his sins--and he shall
be forgiven! Jas. 5:16. No questi,
on

C .... THE PROBLEM: The context of the SUBJECT.
Prayer! ! ! •s: it-is . STUDY OF: the
power, outreach and limits of ~rayeri i!
D . THE TRUTH: is found in the logical syllogism:
MAJOR PREMISE : God CAN & WILL f org ive every
SIN a brot her CAN c onunitt -~-I - ---h e wi l l
CONFESS it and repent.*Acts 2:38-40.
1:9.
4:2.
4:3. If Refuses, is an anti.Christ and is lost forever. Impossible casei ! !
MINOR PREMISE: There is a sin (or state of sin;
Which God CANNOT & WILL NOI FORGIVE!!!
CONCLUSION: (3rd term) The sin which God
cannot forgive is the . sin in which ..a brot}o~~
will not CONFESS Christ (because he wi ~ l ;
not repent. I John 5:16. Gal. 5:4.
·
HE HAS FORSAKEN GOD'S GRACE:
E . CONCLUSION: The-Sin-Unto-Death is a STATE of
Mind, Heart, Will & SOUL!!
It is described
best 5 ways:
1. Deliberately sins against God!
2. Rebelliously persists in cold blood ~ d si n!
3. Rejoices in sin. Boasts of it.
I Car. 5:4.
I Tim. 4:2. Seared conscience.
Ill. ~Gay statement. Anita Bryant article:
4. Way of Life becomes: a deliberate pp l:L._~y
of offending God and man---in whi cfi ,;fne
dread of sin, guilt, judgment and he l l hold
no sway in his life. Incorrigible ..... l l
5. He listens to sin so long and so ofte n
that he lives in a. state of LOVE FOR B lLmore than love for God.
Sin is h{ ~ p ieas ~e
Ill. *Heb. 6:4-6. Unpardonably hur t ing . .. .
Ill. *Heb. 10:23-31. Wilful neglect . ..... .
INV: PLEASE CONSIDER THE ATTITUDE OF THE ONE WHO HAS
REACHED THE SIN FOR WHICH THERE IS .lLO FJEGI VENESS
Does this include you??
If so, pleas e co.me
na:ek
oqa.y ! i
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Bryant broadens goals as Miami gays lose
MIAMI (AP1 - A conlrovcrs1al la\ prohibiling diserimination against homosexuals in housing and emplo rnent was
repealed in a special Dade ·olt'Jly ele lion Tue5dar.
With 439 of 446 precincts reporting. there were 200,058 \'oles
for repeal of the law arid 87.871 V<;les against repeal. A simple
majority decides the issue, which has dra\m international attention as the focal point of the gay rights movement.
Anita Bryant. the singer who, led the fight lo repeal the
controversial ordinance, embraced her husband and four children and told suppporters at her victory party: "The laws of
God and the cultural values of man have been vindicated.'·
"We'll continue from here." said Jack Campbell, leader of
the homosexual campaign to retain the ordinance. ''We've
unified the gay community and brought national attention to
the issue."
Campbell spoke at the Fontainebleau Hotel on lvliami Beach.
where more than 100 persons had gathered for a gay rights
election night party.
l\liss Bryant said she would carry the campaign against
similar ordinances to communities across the nation.
She said target areas would be San Antonio. Tex., Washington, l\linneapolis, and the state of California.

\'lCTORIOUS ANITA BRYANT

_

.. All America and all the world wi II hear what the people haw
said, and with God's continued help we will prevail in our fight

·~

t ( ,,

to repeal similar laws throughout the nat10n 1rhieh att{'mpt to
legitimize a lifestyle tlrn t is both perverse and dangerous to the
sanctity of the family. dangerous to our children . dangerou:-; to
our freedom or religion and freedom of choice . dangerous to our
surYival as ·one nation. under God .. .. 1\liss Bryant said.
Ruth Shack. the Dade C-0untv commissioner who introduced
th ordinanc . told the ay·s gathering that "Dade Cow1ty has
be n a loving eonimuolly before w1d I hope it will be a lo\ing
community lomorrrow ··
But she added that she was "\1orried about emotional \fa·
!enc~ ~~physical violence ...
"When you walk out of here tonight. you go out of here 11 ith
your heads high and your shoulders back and you be proud
you're g.ay and don 't I t n~ put you do1111 ." f rmer Air
~'orceSgt. Lronn.ra Mat lov1ch told the cm >ttonal gathe.nng.

Those in th rowd lh n nus d th 1fr arm. 111 llP
the civi l rights h. mn '\\ , ;il l J <'r
•"

-

a.Jr and sang

Similar laws are on l he books in about 40 othrr mmmunities
around. the nation and in several other countries. but the l>ade
County law became the battlegrow1d
of gay rights.
,._
~'

The issu took

n11tlo1w1

-~

m ,hmuary when singer
Anita Bryant howed 1~p ot t i c:ow1ty ommission meeting to
speak out age1i nst pa· ·age of tl1 proposa l.
1111
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